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President Seeks
Extra $100 Million
i-Eoverty_ Fund

Courier-Journal — Friday, June 13, 1969

Washington*, IKCc, — (BNS&——President Nixon has as*eil Congress
for an additional $100 million for the
government's antipoverty program
and for extension, of the financing
to two years.
For the fiscal year beginning July
1, the President recoriimendcd a T>udget of $2,048,000,000.
_
'\
He said in the request to Congress
that "a two-year extension would provide . a better framework within
which, the necessary improvements in
the anti-poverty program can be
made."

Widow Yisitg^KennftdyuGrave
Mrs. TSth^T Kennedy is a solitary figure as s h e l n i e e l s at the'jrave'l>f^eT''Mslianj3;'~Sen. .Kobert F.»
Kennedy, during an early morning visit to Arlington National Cemetery on the first anniversary of
his assassination. In the early evening of the same day, Terence Cardinal Cooke of New York celebrated a memorial Mass at the graveside which was attended by members of the Kennedy family. (RNS)

House Education and Labor Committee chairman Carl D . Perkins (D.Ky.) had sought a five-year exten-sioih—uIf—we-^rada^t-askeel^^or—fiveyears^ we probably^woutdn't-have-got*
tenmor^jaiaiLeiJeJUie said,
Head-Start will foe taken over by
the Department of Health, Education
and "Welfare and the Job Corps by
the Department of Labor, July I .

Not Time for Church To loin
"In what concerns our persons," he
said, "we are convinced that without
•merit on our part, the Lord has given
us a ministry of communion:"

(Continued from Page 1)
paid tribute to the late Augustin
Cardinal Be* of the Vatican Unity
Secretariat who visited Geneva even
before the Council was concluded.

Following the welcome and the response, M. M. Thomas of India, a layman who is chairman, of th& Central
Committee of the World Council, led
15 minutes of common prayer which
was closed with the Lord's Prayer.

"Your visit here today is significant," said Dr. Blake to the Pope,
"in that it proclaims to the whole
church and the whole world that the
ecumenical movement flows on ever
wider, ever deeper toward the unity
and renewal of Christ's church as He
wills it."

Reading the Scripture was Jan Cardinal Willebrands, president' of the
, Vatican Secretariat for Christian
"Unity". Orthodox Metropolitan TfteKT
ton of Chalcedon led the litany from
the 1970 Week of Prayer for Christian Unity. Miss Pauline Webb read
a prayer of the late Pope John XXIII
and led in the Lord's Prayer, which
those present said in their own
languages.

The World Council is composed of
235 Protestant and O r t h o d o x
Churches. Launched in 1948 on the
foundations of older faith and order,
life and work and missionary move
• ments, it represents most major
Christian groups outside the Catholic Church.

After the prayer service, the Pope
moved into Dr. Blake's office and
had a few minutes of private conversation with the general secretary and
Mr. Thomas. He was presented with
leather-bound volumes of the proceedings of the four,World Council
Assemblies. Pope Paul* gave the WCC
a 16th Century wooden statue of St.
Paul.

Pope Paul thanked God for the
chance to pay "a fraternal Christian
visit" He asked: "Is not the World
Council a marvelous movement of
Christians, of 'children of God' who
are scattered abroad, who are npw
searching for a~recomposition in
unity?
"Is not the meaning of cur coining
here, at the threahhold of your house,
-tpuntt m iht^joyous ^tipdienpft to aii~
unseen impulse which, by the merciful command of Christ, makes our
ministry and mission what it is?
"Truly a blessed encounter, •..prophetic moment, dawn of a_._d*y to _
come antTyet awaited for centuries!"
The Pope pointed out that he came
as the successor to Peter, but understanding Peter as one called a "fisher of men" and a "shepherd" by the
Lord, as well at the Apostle singled
out for special attribution, responsland duties,
„
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Geneva was, the base ^Reformer —
JoTHTCaTvin in the 16th Century and
has maintained a strong, Protestant
Identity. It now has a large Catholic
population.
The visit ended with a period of
"silent meditation in the "Ecumenical
Centre chapel. The papal and WCC
entourage and other churchmen filed
into the,sanctuary, stood in a line in
front of the altar and exited after approximately a minute of meditative
organ music. The solemn mood of the
occasion broke immediately after the
Pope lcft*fhe ch^tffvSnan* of fh>
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Despite Woes, a Grorimis Age
(Continued from Page 1)

but a 'putting on of Christ*. The
more the priest concentrates on perfecting his human personality, the
further he goes sway from Christ." ~ ~

goodness: looking at him you could
iieveT-imagine that he could do anything unjust or dishonest or mean.

Cardinal Heenan was the Bishop
of Leeds and Archbishop of Liverpool before moving up to the important See of Westminster. Once
known as Britain's "Radio Priest" because of his frequent B.B.C. broadcasts, he was superior of the Catholic Missionary Society of England
and National Director of the Legion
of Mary.

"He was so beloved in England—
where the very word 'papacy' has
been hated and feared—that when he
died, it was as if the Queen had
died."
The retreat conference, the Cardinal said, would appeal to the diocesan priests "to achieve perfect manhood, enriched by the holiness of
Christ*

A, distinguished participant in the
Vatican Council, he ,is a leading
—member—of-the Church's commissionon ecumenical affairs.

iasistedrwas-net
"virility, or the manhood of the laity,

Pope Paul told the ILO delegates
that they must support the development of weak peoples and control the
rights of the strong by creating "a
real international law of labor" that
is "not only theoretical but practical."
Warning of the dangers of contemporary industrial society and the
frequent depersonalization involved
-in—modern technological ~ develop^
menfer-the-Pope said that man must
-always remain-jthe—master-of—teeh-^
nology "and dominate its evolution."
Man, he told" the ILO, "must be
prevented from becoming only the
mechanized caterer to a blind machine which devours the best of himself, or of a state tempted to subject

Catholic Schools
Graduate 2,S89
(Continued from Page 1)
ney -presents diplomas to 254, in the
Eastman Theater, June 20, at"&Trar.
The class has prepared a slide "hapr-Bsnirig,". as:fegiLyjJadlctoryrrrzrzr
Nazareth Academy — Marcianna
Kowalewski will give the,valedictory
June 23, at 8 p.m. in the Eastman
Theater. Bishop Kearney will give
diplomas to 264 graduates.
St. Agnes — Bishop Kearney will
present 196 diplomas, June 19, at 8:15
p.m. in the Eastman Theater. Margaret Scanlon will present the commencement address.
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crowd following him outside ^s-he^
entered his limousine.

St Joseph's — Bishop
j sides at ceremonies for 5
June 21, at % p.m. in
V
f Church.'
\

COMMENT
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all energies to Its service-alone."
Pope Paul told the ILO tliat its vocation is to intervene and to supply
remedies for labor conflicts, to give
aid to victims, work out new protection against new dangers, improve
the conditions of workers, "straggle
against segregation which gives birth
to Inferiority for whatsoever motive,
whether slavery, caste, race, religion
or class."
Quoting: the words of the first ILO
director-general, Alberto Thomas, Pope
"Paul—sa&r" "Th^^ociall^faTitorTnostovercome the economic factor."
The world of tomorrow will be
built up by the youth of today, he
said, and then he told the ILO that
it is up, to it to. prepare them for
this.
Thousands of nearbyv Frenchmen
and other foreigners poured into
Switzerland to join the Swiss in- getting a glimpse of the Pope and t o attend a Mass celebrated b»y him. -Special
parking areas — most of them i n the
outskirts of the city — were designated for persons driving t o Geneva
for"the Pope's visit. The crowds along
-Jus-routes. ,of travel through this city
IvelerMa^'b^irbX'&i^^
ling snow fences.
An evening outdoor Miss climaxed
the Pope's visit before he flew back
to Rome.
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Vatican City—<B
VI, in an .exlraordii
dience, received 18
his appeals, among
cued from executio
18 men, including
Germans and a Let
cable to the Pope,
his intervention an
audience.
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Following the Mass, the Pope.returned to the north side by boat and
then went to the ILO headquarters
building, where he met; With Emperor Halle Selassie of Ethiopia, who ad. dressed' the ILO gonfWedee the day
after the P o p e W ^ t a n ' e ' a i V
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Now available for the very first time in the
U.S:A. . . . our remarkably good Canadian
is registered at the distiHeiv. Ask for R & R
^n-the^tegarrf-^rottte-trt-y^^
Find out first hand hcM delightful Canada's
good neighbor- policy
can be! Canadian R & R.
$C49>
Remarkably reasonable.
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Bishop Sli
Makes It
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Minneapolis —
ary Bishop James ]
Archdiocesj^Pi_j§i.
has oor2rrmed th
his. resignation las
auxiliary bishop ar
Helena's church h

IMPORTED fiY ASSOCIATED IMPORTERS, INC. BOTTLED IN THE
U.S.A. BY G00DERHAM & WORTS, PEORIA, ILL,—EIGHTY PROOF.
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8ft. Canned,* Auburn — Bishop
Hickey will present diplomas to 165
graduates June 20, at 8 p.m. in Mt
Carmel School. Michael Mllillo is
valedictorian;
~
Notre Dame, Elmira «= AuxiliaryBishop John E. McCafferty will preside at ceremonies for 149 graduates,
June 20, at Notre Dame Auditorium,
at 8 p.m. Carol Hee is valedictorian.

The bishop subE
tion two months ai
Paul that he was u
teaching on birth

DeSales,v Geneva — Bishop Hickey
will present 98 diplomas June 22, at
4 p.nx in DeSales Auditorium. Bonnie
Felice is valedictorian.

Later, he disclt
to Mr. Thorkelson
Pope Paul's perse
—
in this country,
Raimondi, the Ap<
go abroad and liv
Church assignmen

St. Anthony of Padua, Watklns
Glen — Bishop McCafferty will preside at ceremonies for 19 graduates,
June 20, -at 10 a.m. in the school.
Gerald Silkiewicz is valedictorian.

He rejected this
he had accepted a
as a tutor during
John's College, a
school in Santa P«
teaching there f
months while on
archdiocese.
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WHETHER IT BE A BUICK. CHEVY,

BOB JACKSON

OLDSMOBILE. FORD OR CADILLAC

USED CAR MANAGER

Following is a
letter of Auxiliar
Shannon of St Pa
.taWillmacjnhorS
apolis Star, regaon
his having submi
as auxiliary bishi
to Archbishop L«
and Minneapolis.
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'68 CADILLAC

'69 CHRYSLER
300, 2 Door, Hardtop, Radio, Healer, Automatic Trons.,
Power Steering, Power Brakes. Full Power, Warranty, New
Tires, Tinted Glass, Low Mileage, 2,000, O n e Owner,
Whitewalls, Vinyl Top, G o l d , Like new in every way.

Convertible, Gold,
Brakes,

Foil Power,

«:?>

Tires, Tinted Gloss, Very Clean, One Owner,

Hardtop, Gray, Radio, Heater, Automatic Trans.,

Whitewalls.' ;

2 Door, Hardtop, Blue & Black, Radio, Heater, Factory
Air, Air Conditioning, Automatic Trans., Power Steering,
Power Brakes, Full Power, Slew Tires, Tinted Glass, Seats
leather, Low .Mileage, Very Clean, O'ne Owner, Whitewolls, ViftyLIapjJ.iite new ond-Jutly-^eeonqHrioi

^3295

*2895

'65 CADILLAC

'64 CADILLAC

DeVille Convertible, Alt Power Equipped.,

-OeVilJ* Convertible, All Power Equipped
As Trader. Special.

As Traded Special.

$

Glass,

66 CADILLAC

Power Steering, Power Broke!, Full °ower, Worranty, New

$8

Power Steering, Power

N e w Tires, Tinted

«4695

'67 CADILLAC
2 Door,

Heater,

Warranfy,

Low Mileage, 10,000, Very Clean, O n e O w n e r , Whitewalls.

*3895

It

Radio,

*895

1595

And use it. Use
your BankAmericard for
your next travel, entertainment,
jtnxihasedtjhse^hfi-aH^ptirposecard that buys more things in more places. The one
• that is honored in more than 450,000 retail stores, restaurants,
hotels, motels, service stations, ^airline ticket and car rental offices here and throughout
the nation. There are^ho'dues or fees K r a BankAmericard. And there is no kiterest charge
wheiTlpUFchases are paid tor within 4£5-€tev*-o^buling. You gel, just oneTnxniidhly^iltr
instead of marry, to help make you a better riioney manager. So if
you dorib't have your BarikA^e^card yet, pick up an application at
any--ofour brant ch offices, or in stores displaying the BankAmericard'sigri.
Get the card that lets people charge mqre^
things in more places than any other charge card, BankAmericatrd,
fn the pockets of over 18,0<)0j[lQQ_pfeople.
-~1
J i may JteU;he^n]y-cai
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